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Exemple: 
0. a) Hope b) Wish c) Expect d) Wait 

1. Llegiu el text següent i encercleu la lletra de la resposta correcta. 
[4 punts; 0,4 punts per cada cas] 

 
Hi girls, 

       (0)       you’re fine ! Well, our getaway weekend is      (1)        closer and I thought it 

would be a good idea to write (2) mail to make sure everything is clear. 

We’ll be leaving at 7 am    (3)    the bus station in the centre of town. Please be very 

punctual because the driver won’t        (4)        to wait if we are late. Besides, there will 

be a (5) of people travelling with us and it’d be impolite to make them  wait 

       (6)        us. 

The journey will be        (7)         than last year’s so I’ll be carrying a bag with food and 

drinks, but  if you  want  to  bring       (8)        else, fine. We’ll be  arriving  at  the  hotel at 

8pm and the manager has (9) me that they can pick us up. The hotel is the one 

  (10) we had dinner last year. 

Well, that’s all for the moment! 

Love, 

Milly 

 

 

1. a) being b) getting c) arriving d) becoming 

2. a) this b) these c) that d) those 

3. a) at b) to c) since d) from 

4. a) capable b) be possible c) able d) be able 

5. a) lot b) a lot c) a lots d) lots 

6. a) Ø b) from c) for d) at 

7. a) more long b) most long c) longer d) as long 

8. a) something b) nothing c) somewhat d) someone 

9. a) said b) spoke c) told d) explained 

10. a) that b) when c) which d) where 

 
 

2. Encercleu la lletra de l’opció que respon correctament a la qüestió plantejada. 
[2 punts; 0,4 punts per cada apartat] 

 
 
 

 
 

 
1. This cake is delicious. 

a) Definitely! 

b) Bless! 

c) Certain! 

2. Sorry for being late. 

a) My pleasure. 

b) Go ahead. 

c) That’s OK. 

3. I’ve passed my driving test! 

a) Well done! 

b) Best wishes! 

c) How good! 
 

4. I’m going to a party. 

a) Good fun! 

b) What funny! 

c) Have fun! 
 

5. I can’t help you right now. 

a) Please, patience. 

b) Give me a moment. 

c) Give me an opportunity. 

 
 

Exemple: 

0. I don’t like this food. 

a) How nice of you! 

b) You’re right, it’s not good. 

c) See you later! 
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Exemple: 

0. According to the text, 

a) yogurt is an original name. 

b) yogurt is a Turkish name. 

c) turkey is another word for yogurt. 

3. Llegiu aquest text i encercleu la lletra de la resposta correcta entre les tres 
proposades. Baseu les vostres respostes en el contingut del text. 
[2 punts; 0,4 punts per cada apartat] 

 
A Brief History of Yogurt 

 
The word yogurt is Turkish in origin. In fact, it is believed that yogurt was being made 
in what is now Turkey as far back as the 6th century BCE. 

Yogurt was first used by Central Asian herdsmen*, who put their extra goat's milk in 
containers made out of animal stomachs to preserve it while they were travelling. Some 
of the milk stored in these skins, to their surprise, became thick but more importantly, 

it could still be eaten— even after a surprisingly long period of time in the hot sun. 

The reason was that yogurt has good bacteria that bloomed* when the milk  interacted 
with the animal stomach bags. 

In many ancient Asian civilizations, yogurt was a part of their diet. Fans included 

Genghis Khan and his Mongol army, who frequently enjoyed the creamy treat. It was 

said it gave them strength and stamina in battle. It is even rumored that the Indian 

emperor Akbar liked to put cinnamon in his yogurt. 

A lot of people only eat sweet yogurt. But the creamy taste of yogurt actually works well 
in savory preparations as well. There are many foods around the world that are prepared 

with non-sweet yogurt in their  recipes,  including  chicken  korma,  a  delicious  Indian 
dish. 
*herdsmen: pastors 
*bloom: florir 

Adaptació feta a partir del text de la pàgina web 

<https://invisiverse.wonderhowto.com/how-to/fascinating-disturbing-story-yogurt-was-accidentally-invented- 

0170049/> 

1. According to the text, yogurt 

a) was first made about 600 years ago. 

b) was being made over 2000 years ago. 

c) was first made much before the 6th century BCE. 

 
2. According to the text, herdsmen kept milk 

a) in containers made with goat skins. 

b) inside animal skins. 

c) in containers made from an internal organ of an animal. 

 
3. The milk the herdsmen transported in the hot sun 

a) never changed its appearance and they could always eat it. 

b) changed its appearance but it was too liquid to eat. 

c) became more solid and they could eat it. 

 
4. People said that Genghis Khan and his army 

a) became strong thanks to yogurt. 

b) only ate yogurt when they were on a diet. 

c) only ate yogurt in battle. 
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5. Yogurt 

a) is only eaten with sugar. 

b) can be eaten in different ways. 

c) is always used in Indian cuisine. 

 
4. Contesteu breument les preguntes següents: 
[2 punts; 1 punt per cada apartat] 

 
a) Do you think it’s important for children and adults to drink milk? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

b) Do you like yogurt? Do you eat it often? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


